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REPEAL TO 
PLACE BURDEN ON 
OLD STATE LAWS
S u r v e y O f  Existing 

Conditions IlevealB 
Gr e a t  Variations

■ ft

Stoned By 
Which Is 
f r  Pleat*'

NEW YORK. Sept.
If tha Various »t»te provision* 
fer rontrolllng the liquor traffic 
were represented on a map, th* 
result would be not unlike a I'lo 
lure of a patch-work quilt.

Should the 18th Amendment be 
repealed old law* would take ef
fect in aomc state* and new laws 
In others, a Surrey of aslatlng 
conditions .hour*. And many nf 
the laws would differ even from 
others In the same general rate- 
gory.

In the event of federal pro
hibition repeal, 29 states would

Agreement Sloped By.
• P r e s i d e n t

E x p e c t e d
MJ i n erB, Operators
( l r  «W' »■—Haled r « « )

President Rooeevalt signed the 
hours and wsga agreement. . of 
Western Pennsylvania '"coal mines 
operat*d *7 iron and stse] rompa
nlee. Ha azpected the pact would
" *  tha .trig , of 7M>00 miner., l ^ wpH |bU> th( fight

yesterday as an Indapesalent 
Democrat! dedicating himself to

Shortly Plan To Re-Open 
Closed /kink? O f Country

m S IS M ' IN ALL 
ITS PAmieULARS
Calls LaGudrdto Poor 

Compromise By Fac
tion of Politicians

> ■ _ _ _
NEW YORK. Kept. 30.—(A>— 

Joseph V. McKee, scholarly for
mer aldemsanic president, finally

Eighteen hundred steal worker* 
slept «n hastily rigged cot* In the 
giant Carnegie Steel Company

T ’  * I ••■•esaswsi 1 ' J WTi I, Pllim WUU1U
dt j slgkt ihabl'. Iff tt j remain dry -unlass they ad tn ra; 
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that the plants were using coal 
impyrted from the South due 'o 

autoa rushed | p^ai prf.„ n̂l constitutional’ p r£  '*’• mLning'^'Koiraiy* InffcgeP* 
, t i lf  nnd soldier* re- i visions or to rescind statutory dry 

The feeling be- |a„ t .  They are:
. . ^ >d. ” "1!?^ 'Alabama. Arkansas, Florida,continued today at a high I 0 w f h f  , llah()i |nW,.  Kansa*.
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They #rr Arisons, California. 
Connecticut, Delaware, Ind|are. 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, 
New York and Rhode Islaiul.

Commlasiona — some official, 
some unofficial—In another group 
of states are working on central 
laws, with legislative or esscutlve 
action believed Imminent In a 
number of rases. Included In this 
Hat are Colorado, lllineia, Iowa, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne
sota. Missouri, Ohio, Oregon and 
Wisconsin.

Flop states that have repealer! 
prohibition lawa may, In the evrnt 
tf national repeal, fall bark on 
their prr prohibition law* for 
control t f  the liquor traffic unless 
other apian Is taken in the mean
time. These states are l-nulalana. 
New Jersey, Maryland, Wiscon
sin and Massachusetts.

Existing laws and tha work of 
Control commissions in Ih* vari
ous states indicate that stata and 
tamlplpa! revenue w-uld com* 
mostly, from retailer* direct, while 
breaks, New Hampshire, North 
the manufacturer*.

plant at Clalrtan, Pa, while 3,000 
coal mlaera outside clamored for 
tha steal workers to join “ the 
holiday."

Tear gas was used to force 
throe track loads of miners away 
from the company entrance. Hen
ry Ford remained ailent as labor j

a war on "boaalsm, both Demo
cratic and Republican.'*

Ending two days of uncertain
ty which threw the mayoralty 
campaign • Into a turmoil, McKee 
assailed John F. Curry, '•bo**” of 
Tammany hall, John II. MrCooey, 
Brooklyn Democratic leader, and

troubles mounted In til* scattered • c*H*d Florello II. LaOuard’a, fa 
assembly plants. Many other **°n candidate, " a poor compro- 
alrihea wera atilt In prog ran. I mlae by a faction of would-be

At Clarllon tne, strikers charged  ̂hoeaea."

ruunty. Strikers ripped clothing 
from some workers, ruughly 
handled others and shouted 
threats aa pollre stood jy fearful 
that intereenliun would cause vi
olence.

Since Weskiesday the strikers 
claimed 10,000 persons had joined 
them ta shut dawn plants ef the 
Welrton Steel Company at Weir- 
ton and (Tarkaburg, W. Va„ and 
Steubenville, Ohio.

Official* of tha Ford Motor 
Company declined la rommrnt on 
reports that pickets frm the east
ern assembly plants might mak« 
a dries on the huge Detroit plan*.

neaola, Mississippi, Missouri. Ne* 
braska, New Hampshire, North 
Carolina  ̂ North Dakota, Ohio, Ok
lahoma. Pennsylvania, South Car
olina, South Dak ta. Tenoeaaaa,
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virginia,

‘ West Virginia, Wyoming. •
There are indiratinns, however, 

that control laws will he formu
lated In several of these states In 
anticipation of poailble state re
peal.

In all the other state* liquor 
could be purchased under varying 
conditions.

Only 10 state* at tha )W »n Q  walkout. and f|P*tng of U,# Che. u„ry ,nluir^ ,H  |o 
machinery. Ur, Fa, plant, or Walkouts at the - '

’ .^HYDE PARK, N- Y„ Sept. 30 
—<AV- I'resUVnt Roosevelt Will 
announce shortly the plan far 
opening closed banks and It will 
pruHde immediate payments pro
portional to tka liquid assata of 
the** institutions.

Naturally, not all rloaed batiks 
are t.> be reopened and particular 
aUaeition will be paid to thosy lr.- 
atlfutlons forced to lock their 
vaults after the historic Mar. S 
holiday.

What Roosevelt has In mind I* 
a RsVral financial support tu 
those Institutions which have good 
steals to oger. In other words. 
Ih* {government stands ready to 
sack up the fair asset* a" l permit 
payments on this* to the .'epos|- 
tore in proportion ta the amount 
of go .d assets held by the inollu- 
tioft*.

Th is is a part nf the 1'resi* 
dent's general program tu sup
port 'be banking structure in tbs 
confidence that it will circus's 
tha I illiAns of Idle rash now oie.k 
ed fur credit In the rec.ive*y 
drive
. Aliolher part of this plan .■ tbs 
Rooa-'Velt uffei for the g ivern- 
men: la ooy capital slock in Ihutt 
banks oulsid* of lha federal le- 
sarve system which require this

«mt*«ler  -|h#-4b*ee aorrte.ed -aarixi -Û a- ‘  -1*“  “ f. Jh*

Long-Distance Inqui
ry Asks About Of
fer Of $25,000 Re
wa r d For Return

With M-Kee, mortgage banker 
and former university profe^snr.

Tammany barkers nf Mayor Juhn 
P. O'Drien and fusion strategfsis, 
began furmulatlog plans for n 
campaign which promised to he 
come olio uf the bitterest in ll,e 
city’s history.

McKee's randidary was maile 
known on the idata of the rily 
hall—interpreted aa a further 
gesture cf defiance t0 Tammsuy 
sod the rily administration. A 
few feet away, Mayor O'Briei. 
refusing to rommrnt, sat with th* 
board of rstlmat*.

"Die dummies nf Curry and 
iMcCmu-y |n public office have 
become Utlrrly dr*f and blind to 
public criticism and increasing 
ly scornful of the decent opinion 
of the people." said McKee wh‘>

Sanford Obse: 
“Cracker Bay” W

, NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 30— (/If 
—George M. Cox, New Orleans 
and Chicago shipbuilder whose 
wife an,) sun and parents-ln la& 
have been missing from home 
here sinre last Saturday, sstd to
day the telephone call from Chi 
rago last night asking uf hit 
$28,000 ,rward offer for the safe 
return of his family "was Authen
tic."

The caller said the family wa»
-well Mini happy.” ('hi amid th« 
man who cal Us I from I'hkago told 
him lie was lieorge Wants. The] qoo workers, 
shipbuilder described Went* as an 
acquaintance of long standing. He 
•aid he was a former actor and 
sbowiuso.-'t.

LABOR PLEDGES 
EFFORT TO KEEP 
OUT POLITICIANS
Building: And Metal 

Trade Department!) 
S ta ffc  Conference

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. —0^1 
—A full co-upeiation In a militant

—  m
Parade This Montifliff J  

And Public Addres*
By Joe Sears Marks 
Opening Activities j

S a n f o r d  is celebrating 
•‘Cracker Day”  today. * •> * 

A fter weeks o f  caru ltl 
preparation on tha part •o f  ; 
Hpeclal committeea represafit- > , 
ing the Klka Club, the EUta ' 
Auxiliary and the SemlDpU 
Countv Federation o f  W obh 4 ?

the chAlMT*.. . . , wt’a Club*, under th4 ------ - _
m , n pr  I |l°f l,f| t* i 'm an ,hlp Of Mrs. John U o a - i . Jturn obtaining control of I-k-.I , 5 .0. celebratlona. O t -
labor union. wa.“  pVttegJ‘ y e ite r 'I “ ‘4*
tUy uy two departments o f BpOlkllUHi W ?
American Federation of tjbor,l^0T* race* cam* off a* 
representing approximtaely J,000 - ul*d thla morning non.“ mHaviIy

Tl-'i > 1 2) J h

Meeting preparatory to the fed
eration's convention next wee*, 
tho department*—the building 
and metal irad**—adopted reso-

Ther* wa* no comment un the wal Actlnc mayor after the S*a

Another Boat I*ine 
Will Operate H e r e

Almost dally tha Importance af 
tha St. Johns River aa n natutal 
transportation rout* into Central 
Florida la being rerognlaad and 
today th* Seminole County Cham 
bar of Commerce received Wold 
that atili another concern had de
cided to operate boats between 
thla city and Jacksonville.

T V  new line will ha operated 
ay the lowanae* H'rainehlp Coin
pant, which will InaugnrnU It* 

§  service 8Madly morning whan th* 
"  freighter "Lillian Anne" will ar
"  tire In Sanford. Thla ffelghlee 

f a r  a knpatety aI *00 tma aad 
will rngUa thte* trip* • 
JackaonviUe and rvturw. Tste oth
er a natter vaaaau will alai ba 
a sad by tbte aimpany far tha St,
JghM foitf, '  , * ' JI * /

H- H. Lawey, cf jackhawlUa 
and Aanford, who has had *3th 

abla aaparlenr* ia the steam
ship eu a loess far mare thin U  
yeara, U vice paretdre*, aadt traf
fic manager ad tha lino, H, ,

BAEK8 f U N  DIVOiCI
«HOUtYWOOD, Sept '

Tha hmrriaga ad Mat Mar,'
Ight prise fighter 

a Max lean direr** 
tl*  agreed ta 
la •

Edgrwater, N. J, and Kirhtaun 1, 
Calif., plants.

In Cincinnati announcement 
was ipade that ■ board nf 1C limit 
been chosen to admlnlstrr the uwl 
rode in West Virginia district re
clusive of tha northern part of 
tha stats, eastern Kentucky, Ten
nessee and Virginia.

Reprvaallvaa of the fed
eral labor board m-vad in 
efforts to strike some IU,ooo tool 
a .d Oiamaktrs In Detroit, Flint 
and Pontiac, MirliUa.i.

A new strike rail was l«»u.tf fn 
Claveland Thursday by Abraham 
Katovsky, manugi-r of the J-.ml 
board of th l ladles' gm-nent 
workers' union. The strike call af
fects about MX) wackeri in right 
garment plants.

Increase R eported  
In Farm Loans To 
S o u t h e r n  Areas

WA1UINQTON, SapU SOr- (AT
—A large Inerrea# In volume ofj

Mayor Jam** J. Walker.
McKee, harked by Edward J- 

Flynn. Tlronx Demorrntlr leader 
and rinse frlondi of President 
Roosevelt anJ re|Mirted to have 
the tarit *uppi»t nf Pnstmastar 
General Farley, then launrhed into 
his lillsterinv attak on huasisiu 
and the fusion leader*.

"I now delicate myself tn the 
service of the volrra of this city 

(tkintlnuad on Pag* Two)

Crisis Is Expected 
In  Arms Situation 
A t Geneva Parley

GENEVA, Sept. 30.—(AT
l/eague of Nations rireles lielieved 
today til* rsal crisis in the dis- 
arrnapient situation would ronie 
with the rvlurn to Geneva of 
Konstantin von Neuratli. German 
foreign mlnistar, who has ir< tie 
to Berlin to consult with Ida chief, 
Chancellor Hitler.

Tha departure of von Neurath 
and Dr. Joeeph Goebbels, Reich 

farm Iteiu —«df  In Gaorgia.i minister ef public enlightenment 
Florida and th* Carolina* was] and propaganda, for ll** capital 
shown In • report received yes-, was acrotrlpaniad by a noticeable

deposit insurance law which* te- 
becomes rlTecltv* Jan. I.

Two quoatlun* are involved In 
ma)i"iK slate banks uutai 1- the 
feslCial reserve syateni ligihle for 
th* deposit insutalicv piotrrtion ' 
solvency and liquidity.

Tin- President asks fils, if the 
bank is silvern. If that i* the 
cnir then he is rrsdy tu make sure 
that Oirtr ii fio «|>ir»lion iihiuI 
liquidity.

Hr Mil nuund iimtitutiun»
— Itlil hr thllika thr g m l HiMjtit • 
ly of hank.* now t^rn tit* hryuml 
ijui'ktion in thia rrfird- lu lr mi 
( lUtiftl in thr deposit Iiiriii Mur 
art

1 hr hunk* mi*' t» I f  I M«*kf.| up 
throufh the i ecu hr t r nil ion I 
nanrr mr |KiriUon How m>rti 
fund* will I i  rt| - (red la pitiuU 

cut Jtote*#e»U dog«u'i 
think It will t« ■ grrMt Minouiit.

The metml trmdea group a lu lE sit First Blrttl

The trlrphont rail last night I lutiona promising “all aupport and 
wia irtrlved by m wMtrhmtn •» Mssistsnrt to *ny such persecuted, 
the Cm home end WVntt wi» held local unions, economically and uth- 
on th** line mImiuI IT* minutes until! erwiae.”
Iht. dtii W  ttMCfd toy said he 
hadn't rummumcMted with \Vi*hti 
■Incr tie'Muae lie didn't know how 
to |iK*Mte him. f\i* returne*! U«t 
night fnun m two week's vacMtion 
tup tu fin,j hi a fMimly gone.

Diaclu/mjf their diiap|>eMrMni*e 
yraterdny, I'o* nff* m «I $25,000 re 
ward for their safe tetJrn. Il<*

early hours of the afternoon.
At preat time only the fU^UFl • 

contest and th* “ertek**" *f*4*4 
dance remained to takn plAte la. 
tha d iy l  program, 
will b* held on Firtt Strati Mkl,' i' 
block east of Sanford AvoMt,/, • * •!

Shortly after 10 o'clock 
red* formed at Brmajr'*

eaprrsard frera that they had been 
kldn*|>ed hut friend, .aid they lr | tra.i*. meeting the situation 
lirvrd th. absent quartet had gone| v..lvln*t local un.ons, John

lieard a slalimshl from TrialJe.H 
(•reene of the federation that in 
June, July and August Ha mem
bership had inrea«ed 1,500.000 aod. ...  ̂ a
that :i000 new union chattels ha J ness distriei. Altogether 
been i<«ued. lie piedicted the newl were approiimntsly M s 
menihrr total would double in the> the parfde with stvfr^l 
next six months. \ carriages which w ilt

In explaining ,rt •l»- .

•m?rtfMrK:‘lW34e»i*t 
eron anj E. E. Brady, 
on spirited horses, • 
through all tactions of :-

-  T lto thr oulldtng1 one* The flnaat of tholr kind.
Following th* pored* lW„e**W • J  

lha Court Motion U*r» .
k o t t m i

.........  ^............ ... ... ... , gathered on tha Court House mw» •» t
away on a vacation of their «.wn i»piesentlng oiganued e.i j |t) |l# a r  t|jg principal speach of Oft V

A w atchm an ..n the . pro, **'<l ‘ h"  P ^ r t .c u U 'ly  n d .y ,  Je llv a rw l b ,  j t e  it e r e .  F t e * i,5V |
, . , a 1 hu ago an«| New J  ersr> locsl of-p e ity  on l.s k e  I'u h lt'lis it  r u n  asi»M . , . . . 7 .

1 f ic ia H  wete sre k in g  to oust union

Schools ' ln County 
Will Open Monday 
F o r  Another Term

M ia. C  i  and her m»n and patent*, 
M r. and M is  J  T  ( io e r t i,  who 
had teen (% i* itiii|r  lo t ,  got into 
the fa m ily  autonim iile  late la d 
S a tu n U y  s f le rn o  hi sod d im e  
aw ay, with M i* ( to  at the wheel. 
They lo ld  the w atchm an they were 
going to spend the wti-k end rn  
the W tettvslppl roast.

l u i ,  w h i cam e heie  front i hi

(W fiirts and substitute o t l in s  
“ im»re p liab le  to t h t ii desires."

In Ch icag o , I'o ssrh l *aid, “a 
lug Ii o ffic ia l called me in for a 
co n fe re iiie  and lo ld  me to fire  th* 
business agent uf our local union ”

"I Xfketl h im  w h y,” I'ossehl c n i 
t'nufd, “ and hs rsp lle d  ‘because 
te ll youna.* ”

T h e  next union m eeting, !*»•• 
e d it * * it! was raidr«| hy pollen,it :i

n

them thmugh ft lend* nr relali«va 
here slid oil the rn|kt nnd (hit he 
Imd haiiiel Hint Mi* Cox listi 
i I i s h i i  f'JUlNl in ra«h from I l l ' l l  
Joint hank account on the day U 
fine *he left, lie *aid she was 

t alto wearing jewelry \alued atScImsoIs in all pnits uf Seminole g|,| mio
G«.amy will throw o|>en the.r, ,s,|(r,  by

cagn two day* ar<* -si.I lie lmd|
lee., unabl* to linJ ai.y I.*.* >'H « m| |h* mambera w.i.'held in Jail

overnight.
“ I had n»l filed th« businett 

agent,'' I’u-athl ndtk'il.
Tlir metal tiades ruiivriiHon tl 

reeled ita ofTlreis t«» present  ̂ dm 
liar teaolutioii tu the general fed 
••rations masking next week an I

'  .............  •................. , in u r e  c a n e j t,y i  ox, m sue *
■U,.... Monday nionung, when pn , „ lur,uah uf r l, r
mary. r-ra.le and hifl. a-'hm.l . «  , huburU for iuul
.teiite, will go bark to their r la .-  , , lU uf ,)u|1, .̂ , ,||,.
room* for another term uf etmly | Vu.  mtkril yM,r f j ay a„ (•„, 

ti. E. McKoy. |.inf.'lpal o f Ih-' i, ,un>-e<l a f'.Ti.oop irwaitl to. ha. 
Samtiiule liiah School, annoon/el i.Mniy', , „ f ,  return.

torday from
IhiMf bank (tlstrict, headquarter* 
at CaWmhte, B. C , by Hanpr 
Morgaulhau, Jr, credit adminis
trator. ’

During tba week of Sept- 30, 
loan  cloasd In tha district *-

third fadaroi stiffening of th* German altitude.
openly voiced In German circle*. 
One deelaretDn was that th* cry
ing deed 1* the disarmament of 
Germany'• neighbor*.

Th* foreign minister tohl Ger
man newspaper correspondent* te 

ther*
*njr 

begins to

. ipape
temudpd te W*te W*a 1100/XH  ̂ fare his departure that Germany 
whareoa daring Oil of August tha 'w|]| on th* right to po**eaa
total WS* o*Jy f| 3 1 ^ -  .rm* at a level to which neigh-

Th* ah*VS w**. ■ , boring rountrle* tvtntually would
kxtted hr Urn farm credit admin la-. Thla wa* joined with th*
trallon la post ta Inert**# In (•*>ttnaaTit*ndlng t h a t  Germany 

" n k  and l» U* woojj be entitled to begin run- 
1 **w ** etructl'n of thaa* anna wh

agreement drami up 
fvottictt.

U this Canaan atUtuf* fa 
adopted, it v ia  recognised In 
taagw* circle* as meaning pres
sure would h* brought ta hfar on 

i Franc* to begin the destruction 
u  of big run*, bomblne planet and 

Ilka categorlae, la addition to re
daring tho uumhir of maa under
«<*»re.- . . .

,Om.

i au a

i"ES?

?-

AXB DISC LOSES HOkUtY
_ - - - , ,

McGREGOK. loam. Rapt, 30 
(AV—OatUng down Umtx

K Uf WitHPtelcre, D. Uf Witte 
• he had ret Wm*ff7

winter on well as'

s « av; ' h • r ,  tv 'ff- •'■a

te ’ - S

Dial all high .rliuul pupils me e> 
peel'd  to be leaily when llie door* 
upeii Munda) at IMK) o ’clock. A 
.p*.ia l piogim u has Iwen arrann 
, j  |u take place in Die .rhool au 
dlturium ami *H pm rut* and 
ft lends o f s) v *le ills a le  11, v 11 #-.l to 
attend

Tho prill I pal -toted that only * 
half day session will t>* told Mon
day. During thl. time the enroll
ment o f now pupda and th* asatgu- 
meut to rlassea will also take 
place, he concluded.

All other schools have bean 
trhrduled tu open at V:00 o'clock 
Monday morning and aarh will 
rlos* for the day at noon.

Soviet Elalloonists 
Set New Record' In 
Stratosphere B a g

MOSCOW, Hept. 30.—(AT—Sev. 
era I hours after taking off In an 
army balloon for a flight into th* 
•Iretof phare three Russian air] 
service veterans wirelessed th* 
ground today that they had flown 
higher than man has aver gone 
and way* preparing to daaaaad.

They said (they had ascended 
Ik,000 metre* or 12A4 mil**.

If th*lr Instruments are cor
rect th* recinf of 16,700 metre* 
oat by I’rufateor August I’lccard) 
In August lM f was surpassed *

( til mads a fuitiinr in f tvi Hi* 
Iran* sallinf mail vilrsrli Iwfi'M 
irvi bwrsmr l»iral Sifiiw Hu* rr 
turn of br has iransfsiivd
III# LUHUfSs illtvivsls lo tliv build 
in f nf boats bn** anJ n ihf 
(jisst isakws. | ^

Frufateor Au 
oat iMk was 
7,14* feat.

'iccard stayed i 
he ballopaUU,

Ernest Blrnb
*U» God(faff, I

pipyloas attempt,

s?'
two Vow* ar“ T*

aloft 12 hour*. 
Georgl Proko- 

rnbaum and Kutp- 
slant In GudfOoR, hod mods eight 

attempt.

Ijocal Men Return 
From C o n fe r e n c e  
O f  C i ty  O ffic ia l

Declaring Dial valuable reiitncta 
wore mad* with officials of other 
Honda citic. and that much use
ful Information had hvmi learned. 
Mayor Vivian A. Kprer. City Coin- 
minaioner II. J. l^hman and Fred 
U. Wilson, rily attorney, returned 
!*>t night after spending th* pait 
two daya in Kl. I'elmburg ai 
delygate* from tin* rily to th# 
annual meeting of the Florida 
l-angm- of Municipalities.

Mr, Lehman, In an Interview 
thla nwrnlng, .aid that Die league 
la fast becoming an Influential 
pallti*al organisation and that It 
appeared a majority of th* dele
gates favored a sale* tax and th* 
homo < xrmptlun law In spit* of 
stron g  opposition mad* by May: 
or Wyman uf (oral . Cablg*. 
Georg. Powell of Jacksonville 

ike In fayor i f  both U*u*s. The 
nford Commlaakiner said lie D 
th# opinion that neither would 

h*. beneficial at th>* time to 8*0- 
ford .
■j Tho w,|coo)lng addfeas ta th* 
4alrg.lv, w p  delivered by 'til* 
major of 8t. Peterobury site f-*  
* pin#* XM given by Mr. "  

a  Othare.Wh* '

i p « k l ls  adoption.
In  I im  spi-rch, l i r r m  Ararnr I 

i n « a  d ia l la U n  m u il an I w ill ill 
• i* l upteii ir t is m i i  uf S N A  rods* 
a lit a t ly  in fu ri’w su as t • in k ie r  
lb*- btiUis k |iv c if ir i| s in l iiirrw asr 
w a / r i .

“ I Itrhsvs I h a l' i  ll»** l'l* rrv l 
d r ill's  purpops anti m lrn U .ite - t||S ( 
Ib r s r  r iit lv , br w urkrd oul so a» lo 
prtik idr f ill rm p l tjrinnitl opportu * 
t iillv s  ( ill  a ll  thr p rtip lr whu wanl 
Will k , l i i r r n  -at.l

“ If  w r fa il th ro iifb  ln u  S K A  
tilth <iud lu*ip th« nation.'*

Young BnnkPrcHidunl

>7

.la Congr#tom*0-*t-lart>.' J 
Expreialpc confident* that 

•American people win ’ ' btek ,
NR A 100 parvant, Mr. 
ih* crowd of loco), re# 
vlaltura that tha g __ 
no Intenllon of cloelltX u, 
buelnyaa which Is doing O,

, ty help U*e natloaol. ' * 
against’ unemplayhaaSi-*''

Tb* Congrtaaman spent 
an hour talking with 1*41 
before tha actual epaaklMC 
lla wa. Introduced thrduj, , 
farllltlae of an ampllfltr kjf (1 . 
W. Bprnrer

Ihit th» paoplr will find,there a it.

Take. HI* Own U f*

r X
5>y * t j

- i t h 'w g  w : a

PHILADELPHIA, Kept 30.— 
DP) A pistol fired Into h i ,  
mouth ended Ih* Ilf* today of 
Frank It. Hrhrenk, 44, president 
of thr North City Tru*t Company 
and chairman uf th* national dr- 
poiilor* committee w h ic h  had 
toen seeking way* nf re-noenlng 
the el°*«d basks. Tha body was 
found today on the floor of his 
office with a pistol nearby and 
pollre aatd It was ruirid*. Investi
gators are at a lots tQ account 
for th* act, . * .  f ( |

Papwotth Invited To 
Attend Conference

II. M. Papworth, president of 
th* ’ .S e m i n o l e  C o u n ty  
Chamber of C om  m e re *
has' been invited ay Pat
rick J. Hurley, chairman of th* 
Natloaol Council of '70 and C«d>- 
nrl James A. Mo**, president gen- 
oral of tha Unltqd. Blate# Flag A '- 
auelaUon to attend tb* National 
Anti-Crima CoofettMe ta ba hold 
In - Washington, OgJ. .13, IS,

*1 ..  Mr. Pan worth in scknowlatlglax 
th* (pvltatloa said, “ I find my
self entirely ' in sympathy with 
th# ablacUVas of your aasodgUj* 
and of tht cokfaesno* and regret 
exceedingly That rey 
gage mania om tods that 11. 
peatlhte' ta' aMdtad - this 
gathrelag."• • « • - t m a .• vr

Mr. Haar, said mat n* I* 
glad to b* In Hanford" ag 
lb* mulee. which b# d*#evl 
tl.. "ealt of tha earth" mtda k 
humrvtck for th# day* when 
u.rd 10 tida the K itelm t^ 'aw H fij-^ i
with some of the rsttUreM'caM . , 
he eald were in Hanfofd today, i  \ 

"I am ronfldant that SORtoa, 
the surrounding saettfa1- M -  
Florid* in gtnsrel are baiter fl*- 
ed than any othsf par) a# fn* P*' 
Hun.* the gpsaker ccmtlpuad. 
"People here, St least, M S f l M  l  
what thsy vat sad th* clllpa 
warm enough tp prreve 
rspenelve lieavy el '* ‘

"Th# slgrkar aii.
• detpimenl to Utg w 
nation and thsy should 
ed. However, It I* m:

mnia hsr* 
J M .  alter* 
a trip

>f the state.

mm

-Th* rongrrrepian cal 
from Jsrksonvllla and. 
noon be will Isav# for . 
th* southern sactloos of thd*

Fried fish, corn bread/' grit*, 
pUkUa, and coffe* ware sorted 
under th* autpWss of ih* tpoo- 
•ore of "Cretkar Day" at m o o  by 
committers who war* 01 ■
to propar* each kind of 
Hot menu.’ t , .v

At 3;00 o'clock th* leu  
began on tb* laka freak] 
f'rid. With A.T30ri YowaD 
ing th* ptlMs far each

Bailey Found Guflty 
In Uraclie! Kiddkirini
0KU H 0M A c ij y ,

(A)-Harvey Bailey, , 
and fly* other dads*
(unrlcted today of 
Chaite# F. UtachaL 
City all mlllloaolra, “  
acquit tad. Others coq. . -g,  q o  . .
•tOOAOt kldnapteg more. 0 - 
Shannon, hU wife, OWkgMd Ar* 
man, hi* eon, Barney Barren-aad'-’ 
Clifford S k illy .

Thaoa acquitted 
BlumsafoMf S a i l /

1

'.•x43®■: &

.■ii*.'

*



Freedom Of The Press
BAR TO DEBTS

MIAMI; HERALDTli« rigid application o f atringent ceoaorahlp laws In 
moat European countries and the licensing provisions of the 
National Recovery Act have lead many people to speculate 
on the possibility o f censorship in this country and its pro* 
bable offset upon the newapspers. Senator Schell, o f Minne
sota, is one- who thinks that control o f ths preaa la coming, 
but very few  newspapers are-alarmed.

"President Roossvelt realizes far better than most ex* 
ecutlvea o f the pfcst the Importance o f newspapers in the 

of n  administration,”  ears the Mlim l Herald, "He 
has created a better aplrit o f fellowship with the journalists; 
he has opened hla heart and mind to the q u e s t i o n e n i h e  has 
thrown wide ths rates, aa tt were, to the reporters.

"Out o f this may devalop a voluntary censorship, b 
desire on the part of the newspapers to co-operate with tha 
government, to paint results In glowing colors, possibly st 
times to overlook errors and unhappy consequences. There 
is, In fact, more danger o f blind partisanship, o f false pa
triotic propaganda than In government censorship.

"If there la any one atep that would arouse unanimous

that the lodge pitas* to let Mr. 
Broodway iU y wttfe ua.

Theaks tf yea pvt this ta The 
Soafard Herald.

The colored prisoners of the

JaDorVt Defense
borrowing, for there la usually a 
way of getting around legal re
strictions.

Neverthelses, the taaia feci re
mains thet under cor constitution 
the state of Florida is aet ex
pected to borrow money but 
should operate on a cash basis 
or temporary credit. That her has 
saved the stats front disaster and 
the bankrupt cities and the 
graeabw taxpayers offer evidence 
that such sb effseries bar to debt 
would ha vs averted many of our 
past financial follies.

Borrowing Is an easy Habit in 
which to. fall, once acquired. In
dividuals, as wall as states and 
nations, have discovered that 
mock to their sorrow. Buy now 
and pay later. Perhaps tha future 
will never corns. But ths future 
arrived end we cannot pay, and 
wa. are burled In debt*. The solu
tion to this problem, according 
to many, la the creation of more 
debt. That Is the course In Wash- 
Ington today, and it la hoped It 
will* function, but there are grate 
doubts.

It la good to know that a con
stitution In Florida la etlll re
vered and observed, both aa to Its 
legal aspect! and purpose, when 
statutes elsewhere are followed 
or Ignored according to conveni
ence and wish.

where can possibly atop ‘•kanga
roo" court anises each prisoner is 
pieced in n aeparsUv eeU, Jana 
Eddie, negro "trusty" prisoner ef 
the County JeO, yesterday appear
ed In The Herald often with a 
statement evritten by asemban el 
the negro "kangaroo" court urg 
lag official a to reconsider their 
decision to replace D. C. Broad 
A r .  jailor.

Eddla, who holds the title el 
Ugh sheriff ef ths "kangmrW 
court, said that he is one ef Uw 
o« gross who la said to have ae 
veraly beaten np another negro,

deep hole* of debt out ef which tt 
cannot climb later. America and 
tha werld are suffering from the 
excess of debt, much df It re
pudiated with dishonor, much of 
It unpayable In a century. Florida 
has been saved from this folly, 
but net her various communities 
and divisions.

In the effort to tap the public 
works fund for the construction 
and Improvement of certain Insti
tutions, the state has arranged 
to borrow a half million dollars 
or mors. Circuit Court lodge J.

Will Sharpe, last week. Ba salt! 
that Sharpe refused to abldo by 
the sanitary rules In the jail and 
for that reason the "kangaroo" 
court sentenced him to 10 blows 
with a belt

According to fcddle, Sharps pick 
ed up a piece of wood and 
threatened to hurt tho first one 
to touch him. Following that th» 
other negroes decided to adminis
ter ths sentence and succeeded In 
doing so. "Sharpo was not hurt,1 
Eddls said, "we only used belts 
and we did not use an, other 
weapons o f  hit him In tho face 
Mr. Broadway was outside at ths 
time and when Mr. Broadway of
fered to get cither the . eity or

3ty doctor Sharps refused." 
s statement written by the 
) prisoners follows!

To The Sanford Herald 
and Chamber of Commerce.

Would you allow mo a ehaneo 
to put a space In the paper to ths 
Judge and the high • sheriff of 
Seminole County. Wt are ths col
ored prisoners of Seminole Coun
ty Jell and ws want to tell you 
that every Jail Ws been In there 
was * kangaroo court and each

SATURDAY, BKFT. M, H U  

V t U t  VKU 8~F0 it TODAY
an Injunction restraining ths state 
from borrowing this money, hold
ing there Is no authority it  law 
and that the constitution express
ly prohibits ths state from bor
rowing.

"I appreciate those extraordi
nary times," said tbs Judge, "but 
I think ths stats of Florida would 
ba batter off to go ahead and 
run Its business without going In
to debt Ilka this."

Tho case will be carried to the 
Supreme court end the ruling of 
Judge Johnson may bo reversed. 
It Is possible that ths plan may

revolt against forced ch*!na or threats upon its liberty of 
■peech.

“ Dean Carl W. Ackerman of the Columbia School of 
Journalism said In hla annual report that It la Indispensable 
to the public welfare that the news and editorial columns be 
free to record and Interpret or comment on the facta. The 
newspaper Is the one single force that stands between the 
public and poeelble autocracy of government It is the 
medium to which the people look daily for their Information 
and views. It has carried on through prosperity and de
pression.

‘The constitution pledges freedom of speech and the 
preaa, and that has not been repealed by any amendment. 
No legislative, executive or Judicial branch of the govern
ment has the authority to change that statute, and ef
forts to get around the law to enslave journalism would 
bring the downfall of those who proposed them. That gov
ernment which prohibits criticism deserves it moat and Is 
headed for the crash.

“ Never fear, Senator Schail, the American newspapers 
will not bow to the crack of a dictator’s whip, at least not

KINGDOM 18WITHIN! Nolthor 
shall they say, Lo hero! or, h> 
there! for heboid, the kingdom of 
God |a within you.—Lcke 17:11.

When tho CCC ramp* are aban
doned, the young men of the 
country at least will be out of tho 
weeds. ROBERTS’

Grocery and Meat Market
T h e  stare eg Service and QaaUtj"
sad PALMETTO r PHONE StMcKee T o Fight 

‘Bossism’ In All 
Its P a rticu la rs

Babe Ruth (ws vvnerata that 
naan)

A Branford Boy is be 
Beforo acquiring wealth and fame 

Ho ran away to aoa.
At Branford Point he found a ihlp 
. And .-with a spanking breeze... 
Set vail upon hi* maiden trip,

To crulto tho Arctic seas.
One nlgh| a fearful (torrn arose, 

The im  ran mountains high 
With vivid lightening to dlicloao 

Groat billow* roaring nlgb 
A giant wave engulfed the craft

And after the communist* have 
tektn over Cuba we might send a 
commission down there to find out 
hew they developed to such a fine 
point tho spirit- of brotherly love.

cratlTiU)<! ’ ftepuUlcarT,"VrvJeJ'for 
all tlms; who want honesty and 
Intelligence to replace corruption 
and stupidity In public office and 
who want th* city’s credit re
stored.” said the youthful McKee.

McKee Then ridiculed the fusion 
movement.

"There is no real fusion In this 
campaign.” he said. “The so-called 
fusion standard bearer ta as ob
jectionable to our Republican clt- 
Isenry u  he Is to the vaet army 
of Democrats who are disgusted 
with machine politics. Th* pretent 
■tandard bearer of th* alleged 
fueion I* a poor compromise by 
* faction of would-be bo****."

A**ertlng h* would be “ sbeo- 
lutaly free" from political domi
nation, McKee said h* decided to 
run gfter being urged by many 
persons tired of an arrogant lead
ership of etnpldlty and corruption 
unmatched,,tinea the days of 
Boo* Tweed."

"Aa a result of stupid control 
of oar municipal government," 
McKee continued, "New York lo- 
day la on th* threshold of bank
ruptcy. It* cltisens are overbur
dened by unnecessary tax**. Its 
employ**’ threatened with pmyless 
paydays a n d  Its obligations 
brought to the point #f default 
and dishonor."

Fusion loaders, who bars 
charged McKee's candidacy was 
designed to split tha anti-Tara- 
many vote and assure re-election 
of (VErien, were cpanly resentful 
of th* former aldermanle presi
dent's entrance.

Laduerdla would only any h* 
was “too busy with constructive 
matter* to glvo his candidacy 
serious hood."

On* thing this housewife code 
should hav* Included. Wives should 
he prevented from going through 
their husband's pocket*.. Such re
pealed disappointments are too 
gTaat a shock for them.

and that moan* a good basting. 
And I would Ilka to tea Mr. 
Broadway 0r any othed Jailor stop 
It Tho kangaroo court 1* all over 
th* world and can't no jailor stop 
It either. Deere la only on* way 
to stop it and that is to put Hu 
ery man In a call by himself, and 
that's th* only way to stop It. 
Speaking about other Jailors. I 
been In many Jails and I found 
Mr. Broadway, tha Jailor of Semi
nole County is th* beet man for 
a Jailor I over soon. Mr. Broad
way ha* navar kicked a man or 
hit • man to my knowledge since. 
1 known him and I foal that Mr. 
Broadway shouldn't lose hn Job. 
Speaking about th* dean Jail, Mr. 
Broadway keeps a neat clean Jail 
and bedding, there is no Insect* 
at all la th* JaU. You can't find

Exaggeration
The recent hurricane in Tampico furnished the baaia 

of a good example of over-exaggeration. First reports of 
the atorm damage, obtained from the moat reliable sources 
estimated the number of dead at 6,000, the number of In
jured at many thousands, and described the complete de
struction o f ‘the city.

Latest and asner information reveala that the death 
Hat may not exceed 60, that the Injured will probably run 
into the hundreds and that the city la far from being de
stroyed. There Is no purpose to minimize the devastation 
of the storm. It was undoubtedly a ghastly catastrophe, 
severe enough without stretching the Imagination.

We wish merely to point out how unreliable Informa
tion la when it is obtained through untrained aourcee and at 
a time when man's reason is put out of balance by the eerl- 
oueneaa or Immensity of a situation. There were no sources 
of Information from Tampico news agencies, and all the re
port* which were received by the outside world were frag
mentary messages from officials of tho city or from private 
Individual*.

The newspapers of this country could only relay what 
information was available and needless to say this Informa
tion waa woefully inaccurate. It seems to be a general 
falling of mankind to enlarge upon facta under ordinary 
clrcumatancaa but when there la serious accident or dlaaater 
the urge to exaggerate la irresistible, and we find persona 
who are considered rational, aa a rule, lose complete con
trol of their facultlee and atretch ths truth Into unbeliev
ably fantastic proportions.

The example witnessed in the Tampico situation should 
Impress upon the reading public the difficulties confronting 
nawa gathering agencies, what with all the irresponsibility 
o f thoee frpm whom Information la aomatlmea obtained.

Sha groaned as If in’pain;'
With timbers rending for* and aft 

She never rose again.
Th* gallant ersw of eighty five 

Breve sailor's went below,
Dab* Ituth alone remained alive 

To tell a tel* of wo*.
He clung to Wreckage of th* boot 

Throughout that awful night; 
Nest morning he was etlll afloat 

A schooner boav* in eight.
Alss n pirate banner flew 

Aloft upon her most.
But he ws* r»-ued by Lb* crew

, M 8ally Rend he* to go to pri
son, will sb* be permitted to take 
ber fan* 7— Miami Herald. If she 
can the Jell will be crowded.

B. L. PERKINS

Is Paris, according to recent 
dispatch**, dapper young men ar* 
wearing adjustable fingernails 
made of gold to add to tbelr 
b**qty. And la this country w*

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING CO.
KLECrtldllL SUPPLIES" 

PHONE < U ; 108 MAGNOLU
As sb* war sailing past. .

A drunken rowdy swore that boy 
Must Join th* plrwta crew:

Or be dissected by his toy 
An ugly dirk bo drew.

Another thug who draw his sword 
Was captain of th* bend!

Th* Baby pitched him ovsrboetd 
And quickly took commend.

•ml Farley said: *T hav* no com
ment." He always has declined to 
dlacusa th* city political situa
tion. >-

Former Garernor Alfred B. 
Smith likewise said nothing.

McKee's associate* have not 
mad* known whether they will 
put a fall ticket In the field. 
Prank J. Prisl, who defeated the 
Tammany candidate for th* Dem
ocratic comptroller nomination, 
probably will not b* opposed by 
the McKee forces, It ws* said.

spending ether mi lion* to get 
farmer* to plow undvr th* I r crop*.
I “’7—------------- --
. The' credit plans of the gerom- 

ment pro moving along slowly.
ip bank* are not willing to lend 
rvrumsnt money aa long as thor 
V* .to guarantee tho lean*. Cred- 
ex pension would probably move 
Itpr If tha banks lent their own 
)D4y and the government an-

Th* pirates taw thalr leader fall 
And rushed an Ruth palbnsll, 

With lead he peppered one end ell 
Hi* of the fore most fell.

In either hand S gun he held 
Between his tsoth a knife 

And dnr pirate who rebelled 
Had forfeited hi* Uf*.

Said he, ,” My lads, I’m In control 
He dies who don't oboyi 

Our course la westerly—my goal 
The good old U. 8. A."

In sight of Sandy HAoh on* day 
tie fiercely rammed n reck;

Th* vessel eld and In decoy.
Could not withstand th* shock. 

That day on board a racing yacht 
Tom Upton and hla crew 

By thane* were wry near thn spot 
And rushed to the roe-cue.

Sir Thomas qntokU set to week

bscaan announcement: "A slight 
depression ta apparently located 
over the northern pari of Nica
ragua and vicinity." W*U now 
that they hare got It located may 
bo they eon do somsthlag about It.

Having achieved the U  and 40 
boar week, the next atep la tha W 
hoar week. This la a movement la 
tb* right JMirtte*  ah right tori 
wp bop* tt doesn't go so far that 
workmen wont hav* time to 
punch n time clock.

' Tb*to are two ways o f dealing

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
delightful stay of several week* 
In Mount Eagle* Sewanncc and 
Tracey City, Term.

Mrs. Andrew Mahoney and chil
dren expect to return today from 
Lakeland where they hav* been 
visiting friends for th* peat two 
wsoks.

Mr. and Mr*. B. Rung* and
children hare returned homo. 
Mrs. Rungs and tha children hare 
been spending th* post weeks 
with rslstires and friends at Naw 
Orleans and Mr. Rung* met them 
In Tampa and accompanied them

Faced with a hitter straggle to 
retain their Isadenhip, Carry and 
McCooer were busy building their 
fences for the battle.

In Washington, Postmaster 0on-

BTKYE-S PLACE
Across Praia Pott Officewide reputation and ha* been m- 

psriatendant of public Instruction 
of Ooeaola County for th* post 
three terms and ta a lire wire 
among tha young politician* of 
tho stats.

Reports from Washington ore 
to th* affect that Beaato* Fletch
er will gome to Florida within 
tha next 10 day* or two weeks 
for th* purpose ef making prelim- 
laary arrasiganwnte for hi* cam
paign for renomlaatlan and hla 
appearance will, add interest to 
the Senatorial central to which 
ha and John N. C. Blacktop bid 
fair te he tha principal figure*.

The Sanford Library boa re- 
cantly addad to Its chaleo tola*.

And *o*o c*turning to Naw York 
PWad them upon dry toad- 

"Ye-lux," sold Bulb, "Your race tr
run

From this fair town begone, 
Tha riteet crew * f rogues th* sen 
- Hob aver shewn open."' ,
That fleck « f  sad disgruntled men

■'«* Branford; Conn.

rjmotrsph Malta*
TYPIN G

Bpodol larcaU fiU oan 
8EMIN0LE COUNTY 

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
J. W . SHADOIN

LONG WOOD
Prof, and Mia. W. J. Wells, fr 

ond daughter Batty Ann hare re
turned to Lengwisd after spestd- 
teg most of tha remoter at Gen
eva. Mr*. Atom Porker boo ala* 
rotorwod after apasrilng th* sum
mer p«t of t o n  

Mr*. W. 8. Kntemlag*/ daugh
ter Groce, and s*a Donald, bare 
rotorwod from n riolk with Mr. 
sad Mrs. T. V. Ttbhols at Bemar-

per To Close 
tevival Services
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Th  ̂ fimt monthly nin 
Iht *c»*on of the N. do 
an! Chapter of the U. ft. 
hold yesterday afternoon 
homo of Mr*. XV. ('. ||i
Magnolia Avrnur, with V 
presiding.

During thr meeting Mr 
Roumillal '*■*» rlrctr.l 
and Mr*, n. I». Ca.well ■ 
for the »tato mnvention 
hold in Gainesville from 
through O t. I!'. Mr*. |h|| 
tond a* president.

Mr*. H il l  annotinied tl
pl»rr« tho It. |l t\ *ootlot 
Atlanta Journal, which 
monthly, at tho Sanford

W(Idrad Myrick will leavo 
far Callahan where .he 

ch in high school thla year.

H G.na, haa returned to 
m; I*;,Jaekaatvlile after 
m a month here with hla

ItiK'and Mr*. John Langley, of 
la Beach, apent today hero 
)f; and Mra. W. T. Ung-

Mr*. U. C. Du Bate
lirJwM Do Bote are expect- 
return today from Mont- 
f» Ala. whore they ha*o 
tailing Mr. and Mrt. Robrrt

r Ui.-vr > :» i kv % »>*■ > trivialA. Zachary, chairman, will meet home of Mm. trash R. MacNv'll. 
at 3:30 o'clock at the homo of Mr* cornet Niuth Street and Oat Ate 
Victor U. Green. Lake Mo«rx«e. Hue.

Circle Number four of th» Tho l'in-u*l*hi(> League el the
rmbytrrian Auxiliary, Mrt CortregaiHroal l hurch will uhs-i 
Daity Lewi*. chairman, will meet at 3:00 o'clock at the parterntg.'.' 
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of Ml palmetto Aveaue.
Mm. Waller S. Coleman, Dream Circle Number Severe of the'
wold, with Mm. Coleman ami M-». I'imt Methodist r buteh aril meJ* 
Walla e W. Wright a* hnalr***"- „i « ;0n |\ M. at the home oi Muxs 

Circle Number Kite of tin- Rebecca CLrrk. ',*1'? ►'»«-,Kb Awn * 
Pietb) teriati Auxiliary, Mra. lien | Xbe A hit the n time* of |tw t‘o .  
ry McLaulin, chairman, will meet: lUpiUt V'huich will meet at 7 H 
at 3:30 o'clock at the home of| at the- church anaec ai!h

Mt«. J. t*. Ain.bell. Mr*. J. U. it*i 
all. Mr.. J II. Maxwell. Mr*. K 
D. Vaughn. Mr*. It M. Ilnirieni. 
and Mm. W. t . Ilarner a* he*' 
mo>.

t'lr.t Sen.■ me-ting of lb *.» 
ton of the Wmoaii’x Cl b of St" 
ford will it  held at |U IX) X XI 
at tlw- club houae.

XX»'.I»NKSHXY
-  Ptier- tuibrrrrtmTTBr- rTtn.e rr.t 
*.UI of tbe Car«X**l t I b of San
lord » ill be be Id al b) X Xt •> 
the borne of Mi* XX. t XXai-oit, 
ll.we t our t.

Putt l-iin-b.- n oi.l Int-.rnt -i 
nnxl me ot lb. ..a  oil .*1 I be 
XX oman* Club ,-l S-iblmd wui 
tak p.ate at I- i" . 'i* x g  lb

and Url. V. J. Rxntalex 
todAT from 1910 Magnolia 

i  to the .McKory houae, cur- 
MreUlh Street and Magno.

and Mr*. Henry MtUulln 
returned from Macon, Ca. 
Inchon where they *pen:

A t Tht Churches
Itox Supper Will He 

Feature Of Meeting
I t U . t.OSPbk. I VUhU.Wt.Lh

New O ila n .l ii R'*x.f near l i t M t a
Xxeeu *

T tU  R ex. \k i I I lam  K - X(. l  b ..
'OS» I k'iul.

bibJ « U  V M
Mol ^  S 'itttks 11" o V M
Fit 7 4.» P U.
Vi I ^ x‘ •! x hd-trr Vlvvtn'4Trsi ! ; ; ;ur*j*p-*
r>b , mini h**« * .VlV'CM 

Wcxfth *t!n>. : u  p \t

l B. B. Oriffin and Maxwell 
i  left -today for Jacksonville 
Ad ike..week.-end wr.n Mr. 
In. Karl Ambrose, Jit koon*

b)ti*fi4M Au&iliaty. Mi». R. I»
\N mIihour, chairman, will rued wt 
3:1U ocliH'k til th* luntu* o( M»** 
Linlon L. Allen. Rt»e t uurt. 

rirclt Number On* of th* Kt« 'i 
1 MciImhIibI Churvh will mv*t n 

3::tU o’.ltKh ^tth M»c. O. W. Hat 
. U ^ ^ li-  Wiute-KijibU'iUilh.

fin lv  Numlwr Tvt‘» «*f lb«* Kli^ll 
Mctb«*e||»| Diuixh will iiir%*t at
1:30 o’clock with .Mr*. I*. Ik l**ik 
•r. 'JiHHt lake ,\wi» c.

t’lir!* S'umltf Tins** of th»
Kipil Mrlh'-li-t (lum h will meet
«l 1:10 oVInck wltti M * ■» J M.̂  
.Mo>r. Ml Mjrtlf \h»i«i*-

I li Ir Nunihri I i»u» t*f !*»• I »• •' 
MrlhtMliBl t'buik h will imh I i«
I 10 oVbick with Mi* W l 
It a me*. Îli llollv Avc« iw. |

| fitclw .NuiiiU i Kivr »»f the b ti-l 
1 MrlhtMlivt fliuicb will mcvl at

1.10 it*i f/n lx wuh M*̂ * S I' >hln
1 holed. IHM Onk \vt ni %

( llilt’ NiIIIiIm I >t! of I he* Kll «l 
Milliotlioi t hor h will non' «i 
.1.10 o'clock at the h»mr of Mm.] 
R 11 Wright. 21*4 Sanford A\c i

An oh| fanhioncil hot nipper 
will he fell rcil it lh»» \Vi«oilman 
of the World meeting nnt Tuei- 
day night at their halt, 205 Oak 
Avenue, when the fannlir* an I 
f-r»t» of Ihe memoen* will Ik* 
honornl bv variiHli foim* of on 
Ydlilnhii'ril, T  T fTillinti. officii 
of the I cal group, mmiiouiu ed to*

• PndA Gi*ifs has gout tA 
XTllle  Ic  u l ’ r.xd the f.x n lia il 
-iedex-fwlweet- Clirtifr -and

I. C._J.“ WWf«. of Jackson- 
to m tr it ot this City, re 
4 bo obi today after speml- 

here with Mr*, 
e W .'Huff, 206 Laurel Avc

.Mr. lot 11 III* paid that the worn 
en who rapret to attend the met’ - 
ilitr ha\e hern a«kei| t > prepare 
a hot aupper, whiih will lie auc
tioned off ry K K. Ilrady to the 

| hight-M bidder J \V. .Srow, I. J 
t llrai < n /iml George Strnwn havj 

Stahl ha« arrived been place I in charge of the cn 
rnireraity to «pen 1 trrtainment foi the rvetung. 
ere with her par-
Mra. C. F. Stahl. PRAY KM 8FRVICK8

"W ok of 1'iayer" eeretrea for 
rtale mi«aion« will 1̂  olMrivel 
neij weeK h\ the \\ omnn'a Mie- 
bionitry Soeiete of the Fi»>t llnp 
tint t hutch S|*e* ial weiklfea Will 
l»e conducte«I on Muiuixy uH»l Tues
day iftem«M»n* at .1.10 o'rlo k an,| 
on Wednesday evening at 7:.W 
o'clock. It i* hoped that a larg- 
numher <»f n»embci» «*f lire ttKiely 
will atteftd

ATtnva.

Iflaa Maud* Uke rrlurnrl lust 
Bkt fn n  Walifproof. Im. where 
[4 haa been spending thr sum 
•t with her brvther-in-taw and 
•tar, Mr. and Mm. Mann* 11. 
Vtton. She la Being with Mr. and 
In. Glenn Lingle, Indian Muund

Si ______
l Evalyn Click, of Ma>n>-<d. 
I expected to arrive the first 
week to ipend a short time 

Hth- Mr. and Mra. (itrnn 
. Indian Mound Vilag*.

t OHIIKCTHIN
It wa. stated incoriectly in

Th> i*day‘. issue that Ml*, law 
Irmr llrrl, recent bude, ami form 
rily Miss Dorothy Lovell, had
made tier home in Sanford witli
her aunt. Mra. Igiwell Cummings 
for a number of yeai*. By way of 
correction we wish to state tn»t 
Mr. Heel is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. XV. Igivrll and 
made her home here with them 
Mrt. Donald Smith alao of tin*
city, is her only aunt.

Three
Glorious

H a y s

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

M f  *x * >. ; « e  *t\»xM
. x.« ^ t tV  t%tv*u>l 

■ t 'x ti 'ltv i v*vUlt|he*.

E. L. Polhill will arnvu 
>W from Perry. Ga. to vis.t 
l-ln-law And daughter, Mr. 
V, Count* Johnson, Cential

l l l v  x b lt l .t in !  ; t l »>tt it: lit ;.tv x  »vx M I % itttvvi tU t 
llitw  tv , ! n  V tixM l i x . i l U ' * <». <» ■ t|». I c i 't l  1k x . ii  *11x1 1
U M  i l t l D  > * 1 t " t X ' » l l N .  l * t l  I t ** l . l x i  l .  • I tv I t ' M l . i u  l K \ l l  U x l ^ K x i .

illtx* t b f  '*U»lN V <t '  I *xit4t;ii» Ml iltii Iit> *l|MV kt:
A ffc t ib * v .ad Mra. H. O. Chaae, Jr. 

BIW tain arrow from A»l»- 
C. Md Other point* where 

IVa been • pending a f»» 
Mra. Chaaa visited Mr. and 
0 , Chaaa at their aummer
a-v.wlll. _t.lt. U. rk>u

A kxV S  h*L-< i l t ' i i v  i l  a i l .  V 't k  '  > jk x ;tv v it iv  xJ|>LUIO>'ok.
a m i brxxi h u titlia t U x . \ t  xxs. h.u* i|i>vn ^x»vt U io  t i o i  ti h
u m p h s  tyf i i i . i i m t 'v t ' i i x i N  . ' v  .tUxiltx;t\KLS i i o t i v u r
t n c u l s  t>i* *cit t t w .  M tativ  nix\k> * i(t iv s . l i t t l e  v;vt^tiix»x»iki^. 
,  . .v v e r t  N t t h i iu t  .u* . m

UU while Mr. Chase 
up of the largest 
East and Middle This 50c can of

WALLHIDE
for only 15c

ilaettl Shlnholaer U 
i leave tomorrow for 
lag* la teach In thr 
hat lawn thla winter.

Makers Club 
rtained Friday
r Malody Makar* gob. 
• plaao peplla of Mr*, 
a, war* entertained

Hi t'K * H k lV vf' !>:»»>; ' n  u *  *n v t u t c  . t x x t , Jtv' t
IkKk' i  o i  U u*O IU xllftti I 't ilv x  * '.l* t l n k U  Vi4 kk»i^*?Ap.

rk*s I W  wuUit’v.t o u t ! iitikivu ]KUk>Ulv> *»t x.-ttii.uixk* 
th iH .y x to  \uxti' u itH 'cn  x]k-^Jiv?* r i.* ^x-uttiott. *K*tU*
t > .  vUIxl V*•l'UUa*.•*

Ju rr  UKE It* IN CAAH—tlul’x 
what this ad it worth to pout It 

entitles you to a 3 Sc discount oa a 
50c can ofWallhidc or s larger tia*.

Wallhide brings you Ona-<*T
painting— ssves you day* of paint
ing mew and disorder! WH» Watt* 
hide your rooms can be painted and 
settled the same day! And besides, 
this Vkoicxrd Oil Paint aatrea you 
money because fewer coats are 
required. Coma in today. Boa the 
15 beautiful petal Wallhide colon

YkJU Ctvtt Uiutk x>i vVVt>tha»K >»rvt tvv̂ i
without cyL'iiiv* oaUutiv a.xi. .VhLtfcx’mviils .ux iiittmriK 
in k : .  i n f f  ’H K i t i v c  hvi|K T h o v  . u v  x i w k i l u i ^  Hvtr^Hixkl. 
udviev slHvt>. They ttv <uixiv  ̂ tur oxvc> x^cttjxm. 
vry !xhh>f"»mjc tx»ur. l’ho> huvv a  way o f tmUiitK 
tidiug^ t ijjhfc a| w ar flitjrvt^' xiikL\

R if i f  l  t h v o p  ;u t t l  t i i o i r  x to o k i tw \v.s. o u ,  tp  y ,u u £ -
f a M i l y .  y o u r  f r i w n d iv

and ft* a r a il Color Cardf Brtaf j 
in thh ad foe 3J« dkcaont 

O s Install A ate Cbaa
SNOITS PAIN T*

, ,  a  ™  ^  -  
C. II. STUART. Mgr.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS PICTURE
SU N D AY \  M O N x T V n .served at

W p*« l*Margaret
pi K Mary
ail. B in*

msaaam

itIISHUUt

WALLHIDE
'■i iirotm o onPJ

fS ± t^ S 9
"SSliBf.H S' I HI Cl*"

K4«StR SMOS

im w f i !  ^ Dreei
Ml ! * *



nwd botUqg, I'.gll $ tlgblly j  M 

tbir tW  mldat of tin. viuiml

s s s s e i s *
rarllenU rty 4f»ev10e4 •• fHl»W *

,0inw x**t »*•-*■«>( «L n4*Ik* W ih l'in lll), M TWr Tw*laaa Itl ,Ih I. grvoraiti# in K. n.*IV*r- 
‘ in**** * u p  o i .W t f « r * .

U  per p i l l  i b « r t » M « l r  « »  t**-
- Hindi.. ' .» •

Term* e*eh. narrb»»*V l® *«r f«»
<rrd'  H U. WATSON

no-rlei t lu i 'r  In Chatoeary-
u. w. nrRmrim.

b* •(•**’ for-him, and.'gvud fo*
th**n. n .  ■ frian,; tncmna > a b fift  
toko *to/»JblBt tofn^. BUkakUld 

n» pmportloa of *bgt 
k  t r . i k  w n i  foe1. lb*. m i l i r  
W oh oM  o«d«n that would 
M *d fdodmnd rhlMafc Thoii If 
Um kaikui-ilw U  *  special nack- 
**#, ar U »,«lfa a rad Rat, or W

od high trio th* air.

* & £ L " r  . c S T b ^ s ;
waring, white flao. TRoy OPS**-
onllj.wmgbt In lnd*c*tb# eddlera
•a *••••... ' • . 1.
. Th*. wounded, Included, foor •*»- 

dlaf* and Capt. Hcroapdea Rid**. 
Tba captain’* condition P *  **- 
partad critical at the emergency 
ho.plldt
l. The .firing ataiVd apon- afUf

aassjS’s - r a  »
K ari.^ T .K r JSt
rlatlim and Chancellor Hitler, of 
(Hrtnany. lift tha haadqjiartm 
of. tin antl-ImprriiltH lasitoa tot 
Halm and Oerv»alo otrfri*. • 

Tba original 1000 marcher* , 
war* aggnumtad hr. othor bar* 
drada a* iba proprarion morad 
alone Rain* atraai.
) Wall** r»ac*»J W* *iri>a*»f 

about a. »IR'from ll̂ a ««*»« 01 
tha. dlftorbori* during th* height 
of tha tonfdilon. Ro maltod. re
port* of tha dborder* immediately 
upon antorfog. lh* bollding. Cap* 
aldaraUo ahootlng woo reported 
front tha Vodado r * * ^ '1*1 »*e- 
tlon whara a nntabor p i  Anwrl- 
caa* tnaha tbric hpa*f*.

Aa axtrp gpard w*a placed at 
tb*. president!*!: palace.
galloped wildly through th* »tr*d»

ham rr* party |» J 
h e r  »M  i w m ^ i i j

rhwtv it wnjuw
b*D*M*rfor. Mali

padaatrtoh* aa tha ahootins kngmK 
. Firing *l*o wao rapartad Htm 
oUUt- part* of the capital. 8*v. 
oral Mattered ibaU war* flraf la 
th*. g*niml a d r k M w l of the 
palactoe ,- Or I !

Tha >h*oU*g o*t*ld* th* 1)1#Ho 
da I* Marin* bnUdbg waa at 
IM vja- It waa alanrit. l«po*«iWe 
foe tha naw* paper bmplqywM *•

M l  OMhaEfporiUan of Woman'* 
.' Arid artd- InJUatrUs, though tha 
; aoalio* of tha . Tana' coda ra- 
. qulred *  hinhbnd to gtaa op| IQ 
| parrowt- of- R|o. h i i * i  for , bU 
L [Wlfa’a rldthlag dhd coanatk* W*» 
n *  hit draatlow-l* th*M tlgroa,
[J*aywo7- -
J "A rari huriwod wUl naturally 
I «H * kit w}f* what ha cah", *ha 

Wld, "hot .In thas* Uintd It b  up 
[ ttp.hah tp'da *** ** nufcn* po»-

albla. Certainly no real wifi. Would
M— iH rlOp* *
for horaalf oi 
m in i aagllyt 
j iCorialay,

e Vrih takHttfrr r i n f f w
t w M t r - m m  « # W * J sjr.-.ii'

HANrOBlt (MJfkDIKU ASft | WAN 
AClOClATlON, a <*roara(la», 

.naimirt. . ^
TITI.K .OUAItANrr A.UpnTOiOB 

i 'O W PA N T, *. ce ro o ra lla a , Defalt-

xoritw or amonat. atm ad
gAL.pt,

'.N otice.la hereto.ItivfP thht o*a»k 
**4 Hr ritfto* af a deeroa at fbea- 
d w ir *  *ng .anl*. ••Ore* la U»a 
abort aarulad eauea aa tha lib dp* 
at PaptaMbar, A. D im . I. oa hpar 
trial Maeiae In'OMaaCarr,, ton Wah> 
ldap. tba. *04 Oto* of Oet.bar,'A. D. 
S i lk  In.troal of, tba e«ui«thaj»*a, 
4*nr I* the M A *

Match- Loud golfer*.

.  . ________  1 think ( ■ t wif*
ahaold: ha t*kr*. oatf tq. cRnn*r 
one* a weak, if poaaibl*. Bag.I dp 

W f  o*lbar tp< athinc. * tnan to 
M p  pripd tU*hfd. U hn mtoitoU 
day and ru*a tba, Hri— , that b

no-win,th* , hwa, and .ha Aould 
not * (pact help In ,tho, .hluRan

reuntlng Da land, foojn  tha 
torn mauh played all lha mu 
Ipal link* the loc»kr*otpoli MARTINwmdrdni studio
IS 1-2. Sanford pltytra won 1.  
all bat ona mateh. L t '

0. W. Bpetxar andflw  Spaacat 
defeated Ray B p t lM f .M f  Joa 
ridhay-by'-r I T ‘ fT * l-S ! May 
Uundqubt and Howhrdtl Rkrltl* 
wan or*r Todd Smith nod H m y 
Thampaon.by t  to  l| &  0, Wile 
llama and Dr. McRayaolda ward 
defenldd by Harry Pm |m  *n<f H. 
P. ford by 3 to 3; RojpMolbr and 
Andrew Carrawsy dafidbd Looby 
Millar and Emmett 7ea**| by S 
1-2 to 1-t) Fred Belly and E, R  
l]eai holder were winner* oref 
Onrwood nod Conn by k »cOr* of 
■ to ,3) BUly ForlllAtobd i ,  P. SU- 
Van* e.inquired th* riritlng tp»m 
of Ureka and Rill by 9 to 0; A. 
C. Port and Prank Plfrte aba wad 
by 2 lo.O orar J. Vf. McCormack

ony mora than .th* huiband ,de 
iipond* horholp In hb off lea.'’  , Jlie |e*a) baura at ••,!*, tk* tallow- 

lha; de*ertk*h in iertr, *tln»t*. 
Oglotr. a*4,b«J«* I* lb# Oily, itt ban* 
yard. Counly of btmlanl*. *n4 Mate 
nt Plnrlda, mat* partlruMrly ',4a* 
aerlbed aa fnllnwa, tn>wlll 
t led II bt nlnck 1/nanLai^a ‘ 
t RpMIrUHn to,tba Ctty.af «a** fnrtL riot Ida, aa par plat lhare,
* *1 S i til* In tb« *pWt« reenrda

of I«fn(a*le Dpaatr. Placid A
Torn** *-**h- P«rTh*aar la par toy

yab ri tntAnnw. jr. 
boa rial Maatar la Cbaneerr

a  w- y jp fenh ,. -■tUMl A, .ptcOTTHL , .aalleltar* tor Plalnllff.

_ ..Mri Num»*i Than n, wrio af 
■ Up* ^adioBri' boday, Wu ■ oppo**0 - "Aa for abating tha family In- 

oeml. I cannot ipaah with any 
>#owJ»df* q f . U»*i. »uhj«ct. No 
m*n .*i*r. I » » »  w* 10 porcant qf 
M* lqcotoa. W* alwoy* shayad 
fifty, 8»t >o ■ horn* whtr* tb*r*l*-l# "i i__ t t .   J lha

t a  ihmy whyP1!# p b H ^ o p h y , of, iMCWf 
toring, th* hour* of horaamakln#.

*1? o woman doesn't, onlag th* 
took* lperiled, In bqao*kw*P(nr. 
ehf, »ltoi>li- not all imp* them, 
Thor* art plenty of re*uuir*>d*’'.

«*.. Mid* "1. think. ppopl* *hqu|d 
q th*lr work, pud not U  worry
ing about th* omanni of liato, off 
tbajr art-to demapd. Homo m*k- 

Ipĝ  cannot o* put on a builaa**

Thyr» H#tutor Wlaalow, writer, 
Who** hinhand I* Nalaan W. 
Hyde, auggertod.' that a proper 
cody for aoryanb would do more 
.to all**l*|* th* coqdltbn* of th*

The appolntmfnt o f Mr. AlUfi I. Moaaley lo 
thd position of. Abstractor for our company. 
Mr. Monsley brings to ui n record o f expert* 
enca In Abstract' work which will enable us 
to continue to give yo if prompt and • satis
factory service. 1
Wo solicit the preparation of your abstracts 
of title.
OUR FIRM IS APPROVED BY THE FEt>- 
EHA1, LA.ND DANK. AND OUR CEUTJFI- 
CATES MEET WITH THHIR EVERY R&  
QUIREMENT. ' ■

llttb for • woman", aald ha. "She 
ihbtarbio'wtfa ought to gat at 
)<a*l VO parcant. Yeah, and *ha 
thinks that two morning* a weak 
>t too little to allow for a woman 
U.rioag lqt*. 0ha oig^t to altap 
l*ta a > ary, mam in f .  burr, if that* 
at* children, that make* It all IM 
eaaler. Lai th* children get vp 
■ nd gal the breakfast."

Mr. Bum* *rid he waa familiar 
with hi* wlfa'i opinion* on th* 
•ntlr* field.

"Sun, you jyril th* world that 
(Irene Allan bril*r«* In *v*rj 
woman'* going to th* movie* ■* 
often a* ah* tlkoa. That leave* th* 
husband bom* In peaca and quiet 
to Urjon to th* radio.?

had Just Interviewed twenty ap- 
plleant* for a domeetic poaltlori In 
hue household, and they wantad 
20O;* nypnlh *nd objattad l* com- 
puny fw  dinner, eh a groaoed.

"The only salvation I* to es- 
tabllah a reaannaola cod* for 
itoSIda,' *n that houa*wiv*a could 
afford them", ah* said. "Men ar* 
all right. They would be willing 
lo h«!p wllh th* dishes. I; tyow 
plenty who do. In Iheae hard 
limes, when they hive had to dls- 
mlai thelr^kervanta. But It ought 
to t>4 poaitbl* to get m*lda for 
roaeo labl* wag**. That would giv* 
thooa *rnpl*yr*ent and mako th*
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